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Four

Billtop Society
·· NM··

.ford turf in p. twoRday aerie~ on DeR Survey on New Field
~ember 81 and January 2, Will Rog(Continued on page thri!e)
ers, Jr,, was ~n No, 1 p!H!itl{.ln for the
StanfoTd team in thq engagem~nts. for games. The mam t1eld will run
north anjl sollth1 pal.'Allel to the newly
The Tulano Hullabaloo po,>ulerity proposed cement ))!cachets. A 200yard. stl•l.nghtway, between, and ya'l'~
contest of Tulane Umversity
allel to the mai~J lield and bleachat's1
be:l;ore the Rose Bowl gatne, in
will be bUilt. A 440~yatd
the Green WflrVe partlclp1\ted1 and
track will run around the main
six stu~on,ts to the game, The
field. The -re;mainmg empty spaee
were voted the most popular on
campus 11nd wel·e· sent to :Pasadena PY be used for baseball d1amond~, ho<lkey

TJ:le Hilltop society wo1·ld outwardly has ceded this weel<-end
to the fans of basketball. Nothing appears formally on the cale)ldar to interfere with attending the Arizopa g&mes. However,
hke our Washington, to whom we are ind~bted for~ holiday ~on•
day we "cannot tell a lie." Each house 1s sponsormg some httle
the Tnnea-Picayune, of New O'deans,ll;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~
w1th ratlroad :fare and tickets to the
informal tea, theater party, house dance, or fireside.
game p!nd by the paper.

STRONG'-S

Kappa Alpha News

Sigma Chi News

The Kappa Alpha M:(J.:dllas mat last The l'evised basketball schedule of
Stgrna Clu announces the pledgmg>
Lo)lg Island Univeraity mcludes a
-of Hal!ry Ko13s, :from Indiann.poli'3, Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. ;:illdlee game with the Univer:;1ty of Mexico
Fmley
m
ch11rge.
Indtann,
on the ~ong Island floor.

•

BOOK STORE

Mt. Tom Chmch1ll and Tom Jr. Zimmermans are Hosts
The same Professor Shaw Qf New
we1e dmner gue~ts at the E:llgnH~ Obi
Sunday aftemoon Mrs. J, F.
York Unwerf.aty who ela.1med that
me1man (lntertmned members of
house, Tuesday pight
whisthng was the sign of a moron
fv.cu1ty with am ;nformo.l tea m
now comes forth W\th the ata.tetnent
home.
that a Phi Beta Kappa key is useless
Alpha Chi News
and that pants are 11, sisn of patriotDlnner guests at the chapte.1• house
Ism.
Wednesday evenmg were ;Dean and Junior-Senior Prom
At a ap(leial meQtlng of the class
Mr.s. J. C. Knode and Dr. tmd :Ml's, V.
last Frtday, Doc Robmson, president}
At Carnegie Tech1 one dormitory
G. Sotrell.
ap:Poll1ted a Piom Comnuttee, With r~::~~:~e: its. :freshmen to chew tobacco
It thinks that the first year
Mrs, Earl Btglcr is vjsttins- her Pat Ga~rett n:;; chairman.
men have not acquited enou~h ex~
daughter, Ruth.
tremo masculine habits,
Phrateres Meeting

Art Exhibit and Lecture
by Miss Rush

Mrs. Ancona, new
was present at the :firat
Wadn~sday1 the Art League was ex~ meetmg thiS semester last
tremely honored and fortunate to have mght, Plans were made for a
as thair guest a:du~t Mtss OlivE"~ Rush, teres Bnslcetball team.
of Santa ]'e, A very fine exh1bit of Kappa Sig News
thts well~known Southwestern artist's
Delta Zeta, of Kappa Sigma an ..
work was on display m thO dming nounce the pledging of BtU Brannin
hal1 )hss Rush lectured on the dis~ nnd B1ll Powell, both of Albuquerque.
ttnctlve and CieQ.tive aspect of "Art
The Sigma Chis and dates wdl be
m New MeJueo 1'
guests of tbe Kappa Sigs this Sunday
mght at their regular informal dance.
Sig Ep Theater Party
MI'S B. H. Porter, house mother, wtll
Pledges of tl1e Stgme. Ph1. :Epstlon
:ft'atcrntty will entertmn the actives net as chapc10n.
Suturrlay night With e. the~tra party,
to be held at the Sunsbine Theatre.
After the show the :party Wlll adjourn
to the house1 w'ltere dancing Wlll be
enjoyed.

Other
Campuses

University Branch
The Students' Supply
Store
Books, Paper, P~ns, Pen~
nants, Tennis Rackets,
Handballs, Gym S11its,
Drawing Equipment,
Anything;. You Need

News Briefs
{Contmued from page one)
over. From what police can
around $100 was distr1buted by the
wands. No pne knows. -from whence
the money came.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-Aonte of
the latest patents have- been given
:for such thmgfl as mechanical hat-tippers {they work on derbies
alar".:.'l clocks which squtrt water
the neck of the sleeper, nrtlftcu~.l
lashes, mechamcal ftag wavers, rock~
lng chntrs to o:pernte vacuum cleanets,
and men's suspenders which could be
used a-g fire escapes from three or
!our-story hotels,

'

Tonight-Gymnasium

a

Newest Arrivals

T}J.e Lobo presents for fame this
week the Kappa who t)IOug)lt B. V.

BARTLEY SHOP
Sm</A't New
CAMPUS TOGS
Lovely Angora Dresses
m br1ght new shades

New Swfi!aters an¢ Skwts in

Beautiful collection of New

DANCE F!lOCKS

$19.75 to $35.00

"So ~he saJS to me, HeneTy
always takes me to dmner at the
Liberty Cale. And I, bemg
married told her to accept the
proposo.l of ~ man who showed
such good taste. So you se~, I
am responsible for the happiest
couple tn town ior they stlll dme
re~ularly at the Ltberty."

Application
Prints

Students
You Want the Best AlwllYS
RUSSELL BARBER SHOP
and
1\lARY ET:U:EL B;EAUTY SHOP
413 '% w. Central Ave.

made from your
Mirage negatives
at duplicate prices.

Brooks Studio
'709 West Central

II=============== 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

mean anythmg to you 1
Soft Water, Permanent Wtve
Bargams. It wlll pay you to
mvestigate

STR0NG' S

Varsity Beauty Parlor

B00K ST0RE

HENRY N. DAVIS
Phone 2833

SUNSHIN!L THEATRE
START1NG SATURDAY

WM. POWELL
IN

"High Pressure"
ALso

Special Feature
"WASHINGTON, THE MAN AND THE CAPITAL''

1 !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~111~~~~~~~
I' I

1111 I I

"Style Always"

The New

COATS
For Early Spring Wear

Frederick Lonadali's
Wtttiest Romance
with
MADGEl EVANS
ROLAND YOUNG

Paul's Specials
~ew

weaves in woolens. A straighter skirt.
W1det top silhouette .•• clever sleeve treatments ••• just a.s smart as they are newt
Polo cloths1 naw tweeds. and knotty rUft
matenals irt all the new sprmg shades.

Silk Suits
Of Ruff Silk

'!h:ree~pl~@ models ln all the new high

$hades. Smart Jackets wJth fussy .and plaln
blouMs. They are sntart a.11d clever. You'll
hke them. Sn~es: 12 to 20.

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 South Fourth St.

~~until April I st
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
Shampoo and
Finger Wave ___ $0.75
$5.00 Permanent -· 3.50
$7.50 Permanent __ 5.00
TUESDAYS ONJ.Y
Facial and
Manicure ------$1.00
Eyebrow lmd
Lash Dye ------ 1.00
All Work by Expert
Operators

Paul's Beauty Shop

VOLUME XXXJV,

·t~rxi.rn

1Jjubn

•

LUCKIES are certainly
kind to my throatll

HOT TAMALEI
tupa landed 1..- HDllywood with
Gne lane dollot c:md no part to
play , , ,. But l!aw she has nina
fur coats, 15 canaries. the world'•
lolldest lounging pafamas, and
dDnllt of men gQ gG ubOut her
• • , We hope you liked fler I"

tho M.O MPICTURE, "THE CU!~N

LOVE SONO/' as muth as WI
dld1 ~upe'' beten a lUCK'( fq"

fol" tlf:). yectfl-, • ~ lhere

Wctl ~o

-whar ''/.9llt11IY cal!•~ ''ftnan·
clql J;Qnsl ~ratr1m" fOr hel' ilofe.

"No harsh irritants for Lupe. I'm a LUCKY fan. There's
no question about it-LUCKIES are cerJainly kind to
my throat. And hurrah for that improved Cellophane
wrapper o£ yours-it really opens with• Q OJl\ Q~ .
out a tug•o'•war--thanks to that tab."
~ ~· '~

''It's toasted··
Your Throat Protection-against Irritation -against cough

!!:!!!!
od
mlnutet
with t1te world's
finest
oreltutra..~
and
Wahcr Wlnclu~ll; 'CQ!c
'l~~Zt;~~~~~~~~J:~r~~~·:~ t':mC:~,
ewry T~da)';
Thurld41
anddance
Saturda)'
ewnmg
Dtu:r N.. B. C. nctwor •
mont, GroeiC111~up•1

ArJd rtfQisfure.Proof Cellopharte Keeps that ,.Toasted" FlaYot !:!!,!:

Tonight-Gymnasium

..
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Mo~ernistic 1932 New Mexico Debaters Meet Pian Urged to Create University Will Celebrate
Lucubrator· Mirage to Appear T C U O
Appreciation of Fine
on Campus May 1 • • • ver Radio Tonight Arts for Students Forty-third Birthday Sunday
By GEORGE MARTIN

In the bright aunshme o:f the New
Mexico spring, we 1ind tiJ,at our am~
bition, w}).ethet great ot small, p;re..
viously has now faded down to a
mere whis,Per of its fornwr self.
Spring puts funny t.deas mto one's
head, and not Ideas about student
assignments that are due. Worry,
worry • , • but read the poem, and
catch my cure,

Activitiy Blanks to be Filled Mayfield, McAtee Argue Centralized Control of Industry Cooperate with Music De- Exercises Sunday Evening to Honor Former President
Ou~; Ed~~~t~r~~d$ Track
Question from Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth
partment and Com.munity
c. 1. Herrick and Honorable George L. B1·ooks

M.~!~e. ~:~:!~;.~~ y::~tl:oo:'.t.;=~ :~~:!~·~;~::i:~::::~:~!:~;:;:
THETA ALPHA Pill ziMM~:;:~;;1;:voR Francis Burke Wins .•~~::b~:::.:.~~~s~~· t~:!·~~::::~
T!lxa~
Sta~ PRESENTS PLAY TO
--Deba t l•ng Tl•t Je
High..Class Artists Avail..
LARGE AUDIENCE bl I 1 d p f

today that the 1932 Mtrage IS neanng
completion and wdl go to Iltess m
1ess than two weeks !)."he covets, m
a moderms.tic mode to harmomze with
the rest of the book have been ordered
and all cuts and color work are now
completed with the oxceptlon of the
snap~l'lhots.
Reutmget announces tbat he still
bas. room :for a !ew more snaii~shots
of Student llfe, and ls Partlc u1arI:1
amcioUfl to receive a few more pic~
tures. Anyone havmg pictures of last
Rpring's track tlCtlv1ties are asked to
commumcnte with Reutmger at once
The Lobo camas this week, {)n the
inside sheet, a copy of the activity
sheet to be filled out for the 1\hrage,
The larger blank is for the use o;f
Juniors and Semora, whtle the smaller
sheet is for Sophomores, and Fresh~
men. These forms were d1Stnbuted
at student assemb1y t hts mornmg,
but Reutmger 1s amaous that every
student should be included and the
forms m the Lobo are to be fiUed out
and turned m at the Mirage office in
Rodey Hall in case any student failed
to rece1Ve one, or fill one oUt .t as~
sem bly•
The Mirage atD.ft' is now completing
the 11dumm;v" copy and if they are
able to put the finished materlal on
the press in the next two weeks as
they plan, the Mirage will appear on
the cnmpus on, or near the first of
May.
The edito~ is extremely anxtous to
present 11. book that wUl be tiuly
representative of all student aetiVJtlcs
and in order to do thts, is trying to
get a few more pictures of last
svrmg's student actlVities, especially
d•ahng with track and other sprmg
soprts.

Chri&tmn Umv 11 rs1ty over
tiOn WBAP, at Fort Wol-th, at 7 00

The
a e; nc u e~ er ormers
match wtll JJe umque m that the :radio
of International Fame
Francis D. Burke won the state de~
hsteners Will be the I;O}e JUdges and
batmg contest that was held in Santa
thmr votes ma1led to the l'itation m Mozley, Snapp Carry Off
A new plan, whtch wJll enable the Fe, Feb. 22, 1982. Mr. Budce was
If the heart of man is devressed With
Fo~:t
Worth
wtll
decide
the
wmner
Honors
in
Play
Given
University
students to o}>tain cultural sent to Santa Fe to t'epteslmt the
care,
The Lobo team wlll uphold the nf~
at Kun' 0
advancement
b ff d and amusement Will soon Forum, Umversity debating club.
Th~ mist 1s d1apelled when a woman
firmatwe stde of the questton l•ReWhat a play! What a eastt What 0 0 ere •
appears,
The tdea is a nominal assessment
The contest, of Which Mrs. Georgm
so1ve d1 th at Congress sItould enac t a success! "Death Takes a Holiday,"
Ltke the notes of a fiddle she sweetly,
legtstat1on prov1dmg centralized con- PI'Elsented by Theta Alpha Pht was (probably a dollar) made during L. Lusk, state superintendent of
sweetly
trol of mdust.ry.''
successfully (?)produced Wednesday, registration next fall, al)d the money schools had charge, was very poorly
Raises the spints and charms our
ThlS I<3 the ftrst 1ad10 debate m February 24 ,
wdl be tumed over to the .Muetc De~ advertised throughot:~t the umverstbes
e&TS,
whxch
tho
Lobo
team has ever taken
Death
(Joe
Mozley)
takes
a hoh~ partment, whtch will obtain three or nnd schools of New Mexico, conse:Roses and lihes her che:~ks disclose,
part, and although the team wxll be day of three days and eomes to earth more good musical eutertamments quently there was only one contestant
And her r1pe lips are more sweet
mexper1enccd before the m1crophone, as n mortal and as a guest of Duke throughout the year. The student
The speech was entitled f'Wttahjng~
than those.
they
w
ll
make
every
effort
to
register
Lambert
(Eddle
Snapp),
Faacmatmg
ticket
will
grpnt
admtttance
to
all
ton,
the Courageous/' Mr. Burke is
1
-From Jnhn Gay's 11 The
a wm New :Mex1c0 students me and handsome, he captivates all the programs, It IS probable that the now entitld to compete in the RegBeggar's Song."
urged to hsten 'j;.o the match :from gue~:>ts~ espectally the womert. After Music Department Will cooperate with ional Contest, to ba held m Denver,
7:00 to B:'5 ton1ght and md the testmg the supposed love for him the ''Community Concert SerVIce," of Colorado in March. If he wins there,
There 1s that threatened touch (ln
Lobos to win by sending m the1r h
Albuquerque, nn orgnmzat1on which he Will be awarded a trip to Wash~
s own by Aida, t1 charming widaw -sponsors such entertainments and
Sprin_g tho.t was promised last week
votes.
(Jeffie Sharp), and of Rhoda, another
ington, D, C. sometime later this
Now that It is off my chest, I'll get
At Abtlene, Texas last Tuesday guest (Mary McConnell)t he finds. that Wtth the combination of the two sums spring.
back to other things.
mght tbe Lobo (.lebaters, McAtee and their love is not true, but ljlm most -of money raised by each group, it
Orator Eurke Is a gtaduate ntuMovfie1d went down to defeat at the
thl
Af
Will be poss1ble to brmg excellent enM dent who transferred to the Univer~
-J
ear y passton.
ter discovenng t rt 1
h
hands of the undefeated Abllene that thiS rnystcrioul'i stt"anger is e n ners et'e,
stty of New Mexico at the commence~
Ten babi~s were born m a small
Ch:rtst1an Collega team. The New Death, they become frightened and
Mrs. Grace Thompson, bend of the ment of the s~cond ~emester from
Arkansas town during the last two
is a member of 0'·1
h
u mverai
· •ty, wh ere he atMexico team argue d "h
~ e negat'IVC SI'd e shun htm. However, at last Death J.IusH! Denartment,
~<;' a oma.
months, and thereby- hangs tL good
the
board
of
dm~ctors of the "Com.~ t · d
1
t
1
d
tr
f
h
of t e question o cen a lZC con ro finds one whose Jove is pure--one
a1nc some tenown as a dabater nnd
forecast as to how the respective
of
industry.
Both
teams
wawed
the
who
goes
with
him
even
to
hts
dark
munity
Concert
Service,"
and
she
IS
orator
of merit.
preaidentml candidates rate in that
point of constitubonahty of the ques~ abode after his holiday •s ended. This pJacmg this opportunity before the
Thc-Geo~ge Washington Bi~Centep~
area. Four babies have baen named
tion. The Abtlane team was superior ts Grazia, the Princess (Janet Case) students.
The propose.\ will be nial Comm1ttee was the sponsor of
4'BI11 ;Murray," two were named •4Al,"
m pomts and have not lost a debate daughter, played by Margaret Cox, brought up before the Student Coun- the contest at Santa Fe, and gave a
while another was dubbed 41 F;ranklin
thts season.
t•Death Takes a Holiday'' was ongt~ ctl at lts n~l.."t m~etmg, and if passed, gold medal to the wmner. Tho final
Hoover." The other three are hold~
The debate was; on the other hand, nally a fatce written by an Italian It Will be put to vote at assembly in Washington contest is also under the
ing out untd the Democratic conven..
the first match of the year for the
the near !uture. If the students are auspices of the George Washington
tion, so they cBn get a su1e winner.
'Lobo team and their abort acqunmt-.
(Contmued on Page Four)
mterested m this plan and pass the Bi~Centennial committee, and the
ance w!th the problem was nottce~
.assessment1 it is guntantecd that no winner of the final debate -will rcEamon De Valera, newly elected
able.
progtams Will be on Friday or Satur- ceive a valuable prize.
h<lad of the Irish Free State, an~
The match wit11 Ab1lene Chrtstum
day to interfere with other campus
nounces that the first aim of the new
College was the first of the series of
actlvities, and the gymnasium Will
go.vetnment -is to abohsh the pledge
debates for the Lobo team on then
be used for the entertainments.
of allegiance to the Crown. This
present tour. Other schools on the
PreSident Z•mmerman and Mrs
liberty seems to be the tmg they are
schedule of the present tr1p include:
Thompson are very much interested
oil st1 ivin~ £01'. Down in Indta re•
Mclll:uuay C'ollege of Abilene, Tcxa•
m thiS proJect, but it ie to be underVANCOUVER, B. c., Feb. 22eently', Ghnnd.t made the statement
Christian Umver.sity, Texas State
stood tba.t the matter Js not going to 'l'wenty~four men Jeff; here today
that he wou.ld consider a million l1ves
be forced on the students It lS hoped aboard a small motor vessel on the
Teachars' College ,at Denton, Austm
a cheap price :for the liberation of
College, Sitltmons Umver.s1ty-, and
Ptofe5sor L B. M1tchell, ehainnan that the student body will understand quest of a buried treasure in Cocos
India.
Texas Tech at Lubbock. The tour of the ~!emor,'al Day oxeiOiscs, shod nnd "appreciate
which
b'- dthe
f ndvantages
h
te Isl and. They wdl go to San Pedro,
C
will end on March 2, at Lubbock,
•
nn ue 0 dw.~me
rom s uc an en r~
mtt:!rcstmg hght on the earJy history n
th t th
11
fi
Califorma first, then 220 m1les south
With the match against Texas Tech,
t•rlse, an
a
ey wt see t to
Well, as one Mr. Kipling onl!e sntd,
where the Lobo team wlll take -the af- of the Umversity yesterday, when he support it because it w11l be burden to the 1ittle island off the coast of
«Its Tommy walk in front sir, when
Costa RJca.
firmativc of the question of Unemw made known to a member of the Lobo easlly carried,
there's trouble in the wind." But
Many co1lcgcs support entertam~
The treasure 15 supposedly consistployment Insurance. All the other staff several facts concernmg the past
the Tommy referred to in thls cage
ments of this
nature
year fafter
year, ing of 30 million dollars taken from
already has something on his mind
The stage was very attractively matches are on the Pt Kappa Delta of the 1·nst1tut1•0 n,
d
)
•
(c t
on mue on page our
q uest-ion~ on centraltzed control ol: in~
with nll the goings on tn the Enn.t. decorated portraying the beautiful dustry.
Aceordtng to l\litche11, President
Limn Peru and was hidden by ptrates
balcony of a gat'den, ns the Chi
Herrick, and his associates first Wraps and Raps at
and buccaneers.
placed the school in prominence
Over at Texas Tech, the college is Omegas gave the University -students
the Mirage Ball JAMESTOWN, N.Y., Feb. 22-The
through thoh· rcsoareh and publicain a furore over the finding of four their stufl'. The skit opened with the
twns 1 particulary in the field of Geoalleged Atheists among the faculty. boys singing to the beautiful girls
NOTICE
The 1\:hrage Ball may be history police force of thts peaceful hamlet
logy, 1913 to 1919 were the years o.f
Some students are said to be impli- on the balcony. Thet very well ex~
rushed mndly to the shore of Chaugteatest growth, for durmg those for some of us, but until others find tauqua Lake when the screnms of .a
cated also. One is charged with llavM pressed thetr 'feehngs towaTdS the
Tbe
Editor
wishes
to
take
this
wraps,
gloves,
compacts,
~tc.
we
the
yearsJ tho student enroliment was
ing mnde disrespectful remarks about frats as they sang the love songs o:f
drowning woman were heard the
means of givmg credit to Miss
uadt'Up~lled, several fraternities iJb• lost, the hop IS still very 'Vivd. Right
the Btble Another is charged with el\l!h frnteTnity. The songs Were Vet'y
other night. When they got there,
Margaret
Spencei,
editor
of
rtow
:Marian
Clark
of
Kappa
Ka:ppa
1
taming their charters in those years
the heinous crime o.f remnrkmg that well executed by a trio that knew
instead of the woman, they found .a
llNews
From"
column
in
"The
Gamma,
has
anot'her
wrap
In
p.ls.c~
their
stuff.
The:y
sang
"The
Dream
The campus, durmg the hectic days
he considered the Atlieistie movement
group of boys clustered around an
of
her
own.
Miss
Clark's
wrap
is
Caroliman/' of North Ca.rolma
of thn World War, was a nulitary
in Russia to be a noble e;periment. Girl of the Pi K. A/' for the Pikesj
ancient radio ltstening to the terblack
~htffon.
velvet
with
a
stand~up
College, for matcrtal -used in
"The Kappa Sigma D:ronm Girl'' for
trammg ileld, and i£ one knows where
rific effort of a ,soprano reaching for
"On Otbet' Campuses/' the ex~
the K. Stg.; 11The Sigma Phi Epsilon
to look, the fainr; outline of the collar and a rhinestone button on one high c.
The imprudent ones are to be Girl," and the <~Kappa Alpha Rose "
side.
May
change co1umn1 m the FebrunJ'$
we.
ask
in
MisSCla1:k's
be·
trenches \'\'here the recruits learned
brought before the board of regents
1ssue of the Lobo.
Then the gtrls turned their love toto throw hand grenades: a:re still half that tlie person who bas her wrap
in the near future charged with urt~ w!i.rd the boys nnd sang thG different
EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 22-The
please call her at the Kappa house
VlSlble.
s~?;ttling the faith of students. Since sorority songs. They sang w1th all
aviators who fly the mail between
The Memor1al Day services wt!l be and cxc:hange 1
faith is so weak as to be so easily the mtght of love birds -as they sang
held Sunday, F~bruary 28, at 4:00 p.\ r-------------~ Los Angeles and El Paso received a
lost, the culprits will likely hang by the following numbers: "'!'here's a Theta Alpha Phi
strange letter f'rom a homesteader,
tn, m Rodey Hall, and .at that time
the, thumbs unb1 they get back to the Wann Spot- 1n 1\ty Heart 1or Kappa
who
wrote:
Postpones Initiation more of the University's interesting
fold, and abandon aU attempts at free Kappa Gamma;'' "I've Got a Lttt1e
"I know we ltave never met fonn~
SUNSHINE THEATER
history wlll be made public. All
thinking in this lnnd (lf hberty, where Phi Mu Girl;" t'The Alpha Girl;"
ally, but wi11 you do me another
At a meeting of the Theta Alpha students nrc. asked to attend to honor
TICKET WINNERS
tolerag.ce exists in ~111 things 1 even "Here's to You Alpha Delta Pt,'' and Phi Tuesday1 plana for imtlation and the memory o! the two men who did
favor? When you drop my paper toto -religion
morrow, wlli you please write th~
"1 love You Truly Cht Omega Gtrl." a banquet were discussed The mitia· so much for the. University.
The wmnets of the Sunshme
correct time on it. My clock has
Miss Sally Duke gave the K. A.'s t1on was postponed from Fliday1 Feb.
stoped.''
Theater tickets this week are
Theodore Dreiser recently dropped qu1te a thrill as she sang the pretty 26, untd an undecided future date,
Heck Baxter, of the Lobo Sports
the remark, that, '~Its a good thing Kappa Alpha ll.osc.
du12 to finances.
CHICAGO, Feb. 21-The site of the
Staff, atld Gordon Greaves of
people get old and die. It keeps things 1-~-------------!.....------~-·-----
1933 World's Fair is actua11y a city
irtteresting." The novelist it seems
the Lobo Office Staff,
growing up W1th:ln Chicago, One hun•
to me. is quite right, EsDeciallY' when
dted thousand persons can be held
those who dl.e tnke their antiquated
ideas out of the world with them.
~<~C~o:n:t:in:u~e~d~o:n~p~e~g~e~fo:u~r~)--~
The great audience of the:! air was
delved :further into the mysteries of
From the latest at Wnsbington, it
the 1ntncnte plot of the radlo play,
would seem that 've are on the verge
of a new constitutional umendment.
By ~IAXINE LOVELACE
meet tomorrow-reaclling for the flee· pr<Js"Cnt-ed by the Koshare Mununers
The house passed the move to aban~
over KGGM Thursday night Elxciting
mg gleam of success,
T1mes have changed. m' deahs. Yes
don the 41 L-ame Duek" eesslon of ConBusineas-shiftmg men on the and tense moments were experienced
gress by an overwhelming majority. sir, tAttle Boy Blue may punc1~ cows gambling board of 1ichcs. Now •at
by the hstcners during the brief
It is thought that the Senate will also n.U summer, but in the: winter, he the top-kmgs-theu pitching head·
Wlien men compete in some athletic
Aftet :four o'clock now-a~days, it
period;
m which waa featured the
JltlSS tho measure and the question "hoads hts hoes'1 for U, N. M. Wl1ere
1
long to chaos-l1opes blasted-sneers lou:r:th episode of the production Tlie struggle, it is merely sport news 1 but IS posstble to find the various groups
will go to the state Jegislatures, for
he makes the football team, a Greek from tho ltag called Luck. Slnves Koshare Mumtl1ets is an otganizabon when the delicate femmes of the working out at the gym, and even
final decision.
fraternity and the g1rls, Not that to commerce-wheel horses to enter~ composed of talentod members of the campus get toglrther and compet~ for traming rules are bemg str1ctly ad ..
pl:Jse-g1ving all-receiving a pit.. D1amatic Club, TIIe group has pre~
hered to by some of the enthustastic
Ho Hum; life is dull methinke, the boy 1s thirsty :for larnin1-Pa,hns tance-flcsh and blood for the vacant
the women's basketball championship, and atnbtttous organiZations.
l.lented
sevexal
progiahJs
over
the
a1r,
would now, thnt 1 had S};lent the after- just not made -nnogh JMk for both of snt1le of prosperity.
Whu:!h were Widely applauded. The it is a. front page headline story.
Last year~ the championship was
noon in the Snndias seeking burled 'em to retire. Then comes the end,
Love-no t1me for romance-no following members o£ the Koshtue
Wtthm a Week or two, after the won by the Independent Women, wh1le
Spanish treasure. Wns it not Herr the curtain descends on college and weakening towards tlte se.ntfment of Mummers are pal ticipnting m the
thf! Chi Omegas defeated the Kappas
Kipling who wroto ~
where, oh whare is Little Boy Blue? tnfles-on the quest;........(lnstirlg aside ptesenfi performance: Mary Mc.Con- Witchu'lg hour of four o'clock :in the
ior
the inter-sorortty eharht'ione:hip.
afternoon,
games
between
the
dt£
..
Its like n btlok, I think, this blooming 'Under tL hay stack? Maybe, Fast the solaco of nn understnndmg heart hell, fenunmc leadJ t.l'ommy Taggart
.:t'ctent
sorollbes
and
the
Independent
The
Independent Women have been
world,
asleep 1 Yep • , , if the bootleggct• £or the mangy polt of gam,
n.nd lfowntd ICirk, office;rs; V1rgima Women will be held, and the gymnaw the holders o£ this c.oveted honor for
Which you -ean Teall an:d care for giVe!'! credit.
Plucldr:!g at the toM-te.ceiv1ng l3cnuett, who plays the patts of n'n sium will be alive with girls, scuffling
several years, so Jt will be interestmg
11 Roar of the ,subway-mast . . r of only tho gashes from a thortl
just so Jongj
Ahve insane old Womnn nnd maid; Snm
But, presently you feel that -you 'Will time-time, master of m~n-ltuman -wanting t11e spice ol the chnllce of Sol1edcr, butiE!t' and Paul Masters, witl1 each other forth~ ball, all.:f'or tha ta watch the games this year, and be
1
sake of th01r patticular group. That there for the finrtl battle, as severn!
d!o
beings, like nnts ........ systematized - life-gu1ping the stale wine of exist- mystery character. Pnui Mnsters is
will be the time when high excite~ organiZAtions are very eager fo:r the
Unless you get the page you•re drn.g~ting loads too big. Ncl'VeS ence'.
n1so chrector tmd announcer, The ment Will prevail, and the dormant
rending done.
tangled -like finest Wire -taut-at
Lord God o£ Hosts, why must we students perform every Thursday evaa savage instincts o:£ the fair sex wJil chmnpidnship, apd are training their
pledges to be bigger and better sJ!orts..
-From 'jSestina of the Royal Trnmp.'' tht:~ breaking po1nt1 y()t, striving to die before we have hvcd l
nlng at 9:30 o'clock.
crop out.
women,
to S:OO o'clock Mountam time

Co-ed Reflects Cynical
Attitude of Undergraduates
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Student Body Hop
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Death Takes a Holiday, Feb. 24th.
Death Takes a Holiday, Feb. 2.Sth. ,~
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to
we the
may
new
have
locatlon
to move
use them
old
1 and the
money 1S appropriated :for the
ones," Roy Johnson said, ''but we
domg our best to get the field
shape by the commg football season.''

Just Across from "U"

I I ill

Studllnt' Body Ho1,1

•

and rugby fields~ and otheX'
intramural events.
Plans al,'e under- way to remove the
old blenchera, And the old torn~down
shack, whtch at present is used for a
field house, and replace them wtth
new, model'nly equipped,
grandstand n11d field. house, that JS, if
sufficnent funds can be obta-med •fol!
the proJect
The bleachers and football
shall be at qn advantf}ge, ru1ming I
the proposed north-~outh db:ection
The sun will no longer lnterfere With
etthcr the speetato:t's or the plarers
during games,
Coach Johnson, and other members
of the faculty mterested tn a.tbletics,
have antiCipated th1s for the last de~
cade, At last 1t may become r~~~~:;'~]
Survey and up:wotmg of trees,
the field w111 he, has a.heady' begun.
In a few days wo1:k vnll start on
leveling the 'field, and fillmg the low
spots on the grounds.
11lt is Tiot }ll.'obable that the new
cement bleachers wrll be butlt at once,

Also a Good, Clean
Fountain Service

CINCINNATI, Fob. 13-The Uni·
varsity of Cincinnati w11L sponsor
nrchneological investigations on tho
The students of Da-rtmouth that
site of ancient Troy, in Aa~sia~.r~"~~iJ
next spring, One of the o '
of age are -required to vote in
be disetl'very of the cemetery of
Fredd1e Womack and Tr•o;;m~;~~:~:.l over so that 'the eity enn c.ollect a
tax. To combat this method of ex~ the cxtstcnce of which has been
spent the week-end at II:
New Mmdco.
tracting poor eollege boys' :money,. the fir'med by modern archneologlCO.l
students attended a town mass meet;.. search. Tho University of Cmcinnati
' ing and passed two bills. One pro~ is baheiled to be the only Ameriean
Phi Mu Tea
municipal umvcnity s:ponsormg an
Misses Helen McDowell, Betty and VJded for tho buildmg of a fence
nrchaeotogical expedttion in Europe
high,
around
the.
city.
Helen Young will be hostesses at an
or Asia
other stated that the city should
ulformal tea at the Ph1 Mu
a new ~ity building one foot wide
from 4:00 to 6.00 o'clock Friday
RICHMOND, Vn., Feb. 13-A gas~
a mile high. The city had to take
noon.
bllls to tho nation's capital to put
oltne pump that drained the custo~
l'nothing doing" stamp on them.
mer's tank instcnd of filhng It was
M1ss Ahs Keller was D. guest
this
lill
tale
there
is
n
moral:
"~leveri
disclosed
during the state investtga~
Miss M"arga:rct Thompson in Santa
try to pull a fast one on a college
tion of "filling station methods. The
Sunday, February 14.
dent or he'll eome back with two
drainage putnp left enough gasoline
will go way over your hend,ll
to take the motorist several miles
away,
too far for reprisals,
A.D.PiNews
'
The old thought that college presi~
Frances Dwue, of Taos, New
dents atn always held nloof. from the
LONDON, Feb, 15-More than
ito, was form~Uy pledged ot
students and their acthtities wns 000, women and 10,000 men disapAlpha Delta. Pi spror1ty Monday
thrown into the diSCard recently ltt the penred in this country duruig 1931, it
Mrs, Charles Van Dorst, Alphs University of Detroit. Four students is estunated. Many of the missing
Delta P1 alumna f:tom Hunter College, were strugglmg '\l'o.inlS" to s.tat"t their arc :young gtr1s and welfare officials
m New York City, spent Tuesday at car in the lowering dusk of the cam~ are worrted over the 1ncrcase in the
when orte -of them hailed a pass• number of vanishing girls, Men us~
the Pi house.
motorist Wlth the sa'lutl;ti<m, ually dtsappear' voluntarily thro_IIgl•l
Buddy) how about a push?,' unhappY' home life, unfortunate
Alta Blar.k Wl.lS. in charge of the
The
turned sickly white when affairs and nlcohohc excesses.
A. D. Pt toi'ormtd tea wednesday
ternocn.
a close~up showed that the- man hc\;=============::;1
hailed was the pres-ident of the untSTARTING SATURDAY
ve:rsity~ However, the prexy cheerAldho Club Meeting
them a. push and sent them
Akiho -vlans a buffet supper to be
tho•i•wearv way homeward,
held Thursday tllght, February 25th
Our Business 1s Your Pleasure
1\frs~ i!tan Gardner, the state SU]Iet- J
Polo
contingents
from
Utn.h
Univisor of Rome Econ<:~mics Education,
GIR!..SI Brush up on your leap
versity and Stanford met o:n the Stanyear love-makmgl See the 1932
Will be the guest of honor
Romance.

S1gma Phi Epsilon announe~s
pllOJdging of Bud Homan, formerly
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Koshare Mummers
Continue to Thrill

I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!__

Sorority Girls Try Their
Skill Shooting Baskets

became a luw. To commemorate thts
event, the admimsbattvc officmls of
the U)llverstty deCided sevetal years
ago to hold annual exerciSes on that
date to pay tribute to persons no
Ienger livmg, but who had Iendered
dtstmct serv1ce to the Unive:r;stty.
The first progtam, approprmtely, wt~s
in honor oi; Judge B S. Rodey, father
o:f the bill whtch Cleated the Umver~
it
Oth
h
d t'
s y.
er programs onore
.ue
memorieS of Josephme Parsons, who
se1ved on the faculty for th1rtywfivc
years, Dr, Chailcs F Conn, professor
of history, 1920~28, and former p:r;cs•~
dent Vf, G. Tight, who conceiv12d the
1dca ot using Pueblo arcbttecture for
the Umvers1ty buddtnga.
The exercises this ycm: will honor
t11e mcmoty of former President C. L
Rarriclc-, and former Pim'!ldent of the
Board of Regents, Honorable Geotge
L. Broolts, Dr Herrlek was Iltesi~
dent from 1897 to 1901 A brilliant
scholar, lie -first made th~ Umvers1ty
known to the world tluough n scrtcs
of bulletm.s on geology, which ara
still m comndornblo demand Emeri~
t us proJ.essor,
'
C• E H ougm
-'
· th e
lS
1
b
f
th
t
f
on Y mem er o
e presen acu lty
who setved with Dr Herr1clt.
-Mr. Brooks was President of the
Boat·d of Regents from 1913 to 1919,
mcluding the duratiOn o! the war.
In tlus ~X'iod, the student enroll~
mcnt was quadruplC!d, and the Unf~
versi.ty made rnpid and substantull
progress along many lines. In nddJ·
tion to Dr. Hodgm, Drs. Clark nnd
Mttehell were members of the faculty
duringthntperiod,andthepro!essors
Barnhart, Ellts, and Stmpson jomed
tlte £ac.ulty be£ore the close of that
period,
(Continued on page two)

University Band
Concert March 15
At band rehearsal, Feb. G, the University band organized as a club The
Umversity of New Mexico Band Club
is the "handle" of the club. Ernest
HArp was ~lccted pri:!sident and asM
sistnnt leader, and Titus Rouse was
elacted secretary and treasurer.
Tentative dates for a public concert
were dtscussed. Permission has been
granted for the use o:f tl1c gymnnstunt
on the date of Marc1I 15. ThiS date
is the least conflcting with other
campus funct1ons and 1s just after stx
weeks exams For that reason, :M:arch
15 was chosen and granted :for the.
best possible date. The suggestion
was made and approved that the band
put on a short program between shows
nt one of the down~town theaters irt
order to do a httle advertising.
'l'he admisswn price ts 25 certts, a
depression specia1, so to speak. Get
into the receptive mood, folks! Take
advantage of this low price! You
make the attendance and the band
will set the cadence on Tuesday eve~
nn1g, .March 16.

Professor Offers
Lovemaking Course
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 26 (UP)-A man or woman of 75 years
sh.,uld ba able to dance, l'un 300 yards
Ol' enter upon a new love ltfc, m the
opmion of Dr. W1lharn A. McR:eever,
who mtends to teach elderly folk to
do this.
McKeever, a former Kansas univet~
sity I>rofessor, hns started prepara~
tion of n ser1es o£ 11 lov-e~ma'k"ing bulletJnsu to give "definite elementary instruction in the guidance and management of the love 1ffe.''
'the first bulletm, entitled 11 Splnt~
ual Love for Advanced Yeat'S/' 1s now
on the lJl't'sa, he anonul'lced today
"Instead of being a dull, droopy,
decadent affair," he said, "hfe from 50
well onward townrd the end of the
century, -shouhl be the crownmg glorv
of human existence. Some day we
shall see th1s beauti:ful 'golden age' in
operation all ahout us."
Dr. MeKeever sa1d 1,750,000 men
and women in this country, middle~
aged and older, 14 are slovJ}y dymg
ftotn spir1tual Mglect. and starvation,
ehi~fl.y because they nre denied their
dtvfne right to the exercise of love"
t1Aged people/' he declared, 11 necd
love more than youths."
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A-cademy M~eting, Dean J, 0,
Knode in charge, University
Dining Hall, G p. m.
Stray Gl.'eek Meeting, Mr.
George Martin in charge, Ad·ministratioll 21, '7:80 p, m.
Debate: Austin University vs.
U. of N. M., Sherman, Tex.
Phi-ateres Regular :Meeting,
MisS Marjorie Greenwald in
c:harge, Sara Raynolds Hall,
7;30 p.m.
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Del~ Pi Sigma Meeting, ){iss
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Mulliaon wheels his fan mail around
Students at Northwestern
larity contest and we hear that ffTux"
iD. a wheel-barrow. ·Leap Year, girls, a boycott on the part of
and he is every inch a man.
against Japan,

Wednesday, 2
Phi Kappa. Phi :Meeting, PJ"of.
C. A. Barnhart in charge, Administration 26, 7:15 p, m.
Election of new officers.

"Keep off the Grass" sounds like the heading to an editorial
which might appear in a high school publication. It may a~und
childish but at present it seems to apply to students on this
campus. The University has a mighty good chance of collecting
a little extra money by commercializing on this 'racket.' Didn't
we read, or hear of a provision somewhere which says that students are liable to a fine of one dollar (or was it five) if appre·
hended in the act of trampling upon struggling blades of grass
in the springtime? Well, this is certainly springtime and most
assurely the grass is struggling (aren't we all) for a chance to
live this summer. Everywhere paths are being worn across the
sward by the feet of people so eager to get to class that they can't
be bothered with staying on the walks or gravel paths. Probably
we're all wrong in mentioning it, but it seems that if the authorities would take advantage of their right to penalize persons
violating this rule, the campus would look a Jot better when nature

BE

Paul Masters is unable to fiind out I .... _Tak.ing ~he men o!lt and p_aying all
what is wrong with him. Paul is I 'tDC btlls lS the custom foliowe~ by
afraid he is in love, but he does not coeds ,at Antioch College· at present.
know who he is in love with-spring--and Masters' one regret is that he
' 1Death Takes a Holiday" was given

Friday, 4
Phi Mu Founder's Day banquet.
Kappa Sigma Dance, Mr.
Billy Officer in charge. 9-12 p,

must
spend all these moonlight nights
studying.
Solleder rises in the world by a
jaunt up the Lobo office steps. At~
ways plenty of room at the top, Sam 1
fot• a fel1ow with all that old appeal.

m.
Saturday, 5
Condition Examinatioa.s,
Kappa Kappa Gamma Dance,
Miss Margaret Ellen Livingston
in chkrge.

by
the Masquers
dramatic
organization)
at (honorary
the University
of
Montana recently.
------Percy Williams, Olympic 100 and
200 meter champion, has been selected
by the Amateur Athletic Union of
Canada as the Dominion's outstand·
ing athlete for 1931. He is the first
holder of the Morton P. Crowe Memorial Shield, to be awarded yearly

HGw to obtain free publicity (after
the manner of Emily Post). When
you do anything, whether it be the
action of a moron or a genius, always
do it with a flourish. Be nonchalant,
puts on her summer mantle.
Someone once said that the Lobo was the type of publication
or reach :for a Lucky instead. At any I
rate, be sure some newswhungry Lobo 11
that would print an editorial on keeping off the grass. WhetiieriC..------------=
reporter sees you. Don't be bashful
the sentiments here expressed accomplish their primary purpose
-be aggressive. Then, when you are
or not, the space has not been wasted. At least that certain party
sure the said reporter is hammering
By DUNBAR
the keys to the tune of the story
will have the satisfaction of sayirig, "I told you so," an utterance
_
you shoved before his nose, go up and
which should give said party great satisfaction. Why don't you
ROBERT
WALPOLE
ELLIS
threaten
to mop. the floor with him if
who deign to read this, help us foil the villian ·by actually being,
he dares to pubhsh such a thing. This
a bit careful where you walk?
Robert Walpole Ellis, Professor of wil~ show that you are really retiring
Geology at the University of New and not a publicity hound. At any
It is generally conceded tha~ there is something fundament.. Mexico was born in Nevin, Iowa, the rate, here's the formula for seeing
ally wrong with our system of education in the colleges· and uni- son of Joseph Loran and Theresa ?"our name in print-if it's worth
versities throughout the United States. Many attem.pts have Margaret (Trask) Ellis. He took his tt.Friends, Rom~nd -Greeks: r 11
been made to .substitute a new and better method. The most out- secondary schooling the Tabor Got- the futnre all Lobo columns must be
standing. at present is the one now being tiied at the University lege, and his B. S. degree from the .. ~. .:.:1 Now you'll know who to sock
of Chicago.
'
University of South Dakota. in 1897, on the chin for a lot of-well-these
1123 No. Second St.
It is the contention of many educators that too little emphasis and his Master's degree from the Uni.. 'n those.
Phone 1891-J
is placed on the general understanding of the social sciences. versity of Wisconsin in 1910. In the That ne_w_s-co_n_c-er-n-in-g-violation of
High~; specialized and technical work is taking the interest of the summer of 1911. he studied at the the prohibition amendment or news.~~
average student. Th~ government has a direct bearing on every.. University of Wisconsin and the sum~
action administered oy ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~
one of us. It is essential therefore that, no matter what we in.. mer of 1925 at the University of Colo .. college authorities on unruly stu.derrts'l
tend to do or be when we leave college, we must have an under.. rado. On August 4, 1914, he married is a discredit to a school and therefore
ta d.
f th
Bess ·Marilla Olds at Beloit, Wiscon~ should not be printed in any college
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
s n mg o e social sciences. More requirements in this group, sin. Their children a~ Jean and :Mar- newspaper, was the opinion of editREP.AIR SHOP
while not being a radical change, would certainly be a step for~ garet. Professor Elbs was a teacher ora and newswriters gathered at Coio·
Shoes Called For and Delivered
ward: The courses given in the political science department here and principal of public schools in Irado University :for the ninth annual
200Yl West Central
are dlerent from any others offered in the University in that the Iowa and South Dakota between 1897
of the Rocky Mountain In-
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head of the physics department, and Lawrence
Foskett, one 0
his graduate students.
0 . . t"
.
'fi
•
r1g1~a mg as a sC1ent1 c experiment, the discOvery opens
up an entirely new field of sound communication which may be

II~

All work
guaranteed
Prices right

used by such agencies as the United States forestry service and the

army and navy signal corps, Dr. Hammar and Fosket modestly
explain that they simply made practical u
f · t"fi
. , I
.
se o sc1en I c prmCip es
Which have, b.een known bef~re.
A sens1tlve photo-electnc cell ntakes the new light telephone
possible. Mue:h like a radio tube in appearance, the ceU
minute changes in the intensity of light to which it is

Ill I

Ill Iii

II II

II I
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(IP) -Cumb rl
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mversi Y
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as a

"FREAKS"
Human arld half-human, the
world's queerest people, gath·
ered from the ends of the earth.
•

Greek graveyard in which are buried the memories of fifteen
chapters of Greek-letter fraternities which have passed on here
since 1854. Four of the chapters died during the Civil War and
the other eleven just died natural deaths in years since then. '

STARTING SATURDAY

MISSION

(Co:r,~tinued

The program Will be given in .Rodell
SALT LAKE ClTY (IP)-Co-eds at the University of Utah Hall, Sunday, February 28, at 4 p.m.
have turned a cold shoulder to the demands of a new 50~50 Club of President Zimmerman wm proside and
the men students here, the purpose of which was to demand that I!;..r_s. n;odgin and Clark will deliver
the co-eds _pay half the cost of all campus dates.
1""""' mam addresses. The prot:'ra.m v:tn
Th
d .t....
'd
not exceed one hour; and wlll be me women stu e~_us sat_ they had no particular objection teresting to fac;!ulty and .students on
to the plan of a 50-50 date proposition, but that they disliked the account Of the information furnished
way in which the 50-50 Club went about obtaining its purpose.
on two interesting cbapoors of the
history of this University.
Perhaps it's true that "There's no depression in love" but
last year Reno reported twice as many divorces as in 1930.

Phone 187

LIKE TO HEAR A REALLY
GOOD BAD I!) PROGRAM 1
e Tonight , •• tune in on the
Chesterfield hroadcut at 1&.30
Eaetern Standard Time and
li.eten to mneicby Nat Shilkret'•
On::he!\1'8 and Alex Gray, popu·
Jar baritone. It'e on the Colum·
hi a Nciwork every Jlisht, except
Suitday.

620 North 4th St.
Quality Meats, Poultry; Fish
and. Oysters in Season

..-------
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Honorary Fraternities ------------------------------------------Activities:

____.._.. ____________ ,__,____ ,.._____ ._________________,. _________•

Factory and Mountain
WOOD

----------------------------------------------------~----

Aztec Fuel Co.

---------------------------~-------'"'~----- ------~-------

Phone 251

..

.
.
-------------------.. ~----~------~-----~-------------~-----~-~------w-~-~----~----"-----~------~---------M--------------------------------------------~---------------------

'31-'32

U-Drive-It
Car Co:
Phone IG75

!\Iiddle

Home Town ---------------~-----~---------~~-~--~--M---------She was only a sprinter's daughter
1-·wl<lch accounts for her short pants.J L . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

Charlie's ·Pig Stand
Opposite Unl:versit{ at
2106 E:. Centra
Also Visit

Pig Stand No. 2

11111111111

111111111

II 11111111 I

111111 1111

· Our Rental Library
Contuins ThoUsands of l3ooks
The Good Old Boolts and the
Choicest of the NGW'

W. centrnt

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOI\!ORES
Name

Barbeeue SandwiChes, beef or
porlt, lOc, Also Home-made
Pies, -chili nud 'l'nmales, Cigars,
Cigarettes;~
Candies,
Soft
Drinks,, and Ice Creams
TWO·I\IINUTE SERVICE .AT

At 2106 North Fourth Street

lii05

Firat

303 W. Central

in

Social Fraternity ---------------------...------------------------

Last

SHOES -BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS .SHOES

BECKER'S
,CASH MARKET

AZTEC and GALLUP

:from page one)

out for sometJllni that hits the old laste
spot • , , and clicks! But Pve noticed that I
never get tired of Chesterfielw. They always
ta&te better to me.
"That ean•t be an accident. It stands to
reason • • • a cigarette that always lastes
better , • , has got to be made better. You
know what I mean , • , purer materials •••
more ul"'to-date ways of working. Pm willing to bet that•s why my last Chesterfield of
the day is as mlld and salisfying as the first!"

RaVt"~

I I

F.lorne Tovr.n --~------------------~---------~~--~---------------Major ----------------------.--- Minor ____._,.. ___ ... __________ ... __

University Will Celebrate

''
etter
.

Connection with
Skinner's Store No. 3

Name -------------------~-----.!------------------Last
First
Middle

All three of these teams have completed theh• games,
Standing for the Conference so far
are:
w L Pet
Arizot18 --~-----~----- 8 2 .800
New Mexico ---------- 5 3 .625
Flagataff ------------- 6 4 .600
Tempe -----~--------- 2 8 ,200
N. M .. Aggies --.. ------ ~ 5 .166

e 'Tmsortofrestless ••• alwayson the look·

Allen's Shoe Shop
We Also

--------~-----~------*-----------------

'2!V30

the fir,<;t game 38-33 while the·
Teachers. won the second 40-32.
Schuanbeck and Hulbert, high scorers
for the' Flagstaff team will both be
in the game and are expected to give
the Lobes considerable trouble.

C. B.

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop
HOME BAKING
104
S.
Cornell
(.:.!!!.!:::!!~--!!~!:::~:.J

iA- 3.C-:t'l~l' tlnv·~·lfltl:mlil tOe

....~-

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
203 W. Central Avo.

~.,rul l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1'1~1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1!1100~111111118

cellar• birth

Even the most optimistic failed to
predict a sweep of the two-game
series_ against Atizona University.
Coach Enke and his men had nary
au excuse for dropping two games to
the Lobos, for on each night, the
New Mexicans we1•e superior ball and incidentally ringing up the winning marker. The Lobos, throu~h
;t~Iayers.
Walton's efforts, controlled the ball
Abhott1 stellar Wildcat forward, about two-thirds of t}le time during
claimed Ari.zona's toughest game was the second tilt.
against U. S. C. Arizona took that
When you consider how little Arigame by one basket and, according to
the way in which Sam Barry's team zona really had control of the sphere,
has been going out on the coast, D\ade and then consider all the points the
themselves favorites t9 cop the loop Enkethen caged, it is easy to ranlp
'ize how Al'izona happens to hold the
championship.
Bordel' championship fo1· this season.
It seems odd that the Wildcats,
Mechem continues to play sensafighting for a, comeback, and an even
break in the · series, were beaten tional ball for the Aggies. Although
worse Satu['day night than on Fri~ the Wildcats beat the Aggies twice
before they returl).ed homa, Mechem
day.
scored the ma.jol'ity of his team's
Without
The brightest part of the week-end points in each gama.
festivities on the court was, to many, Mechem1 Jerry Hine's Farmers would
followers of the team, the brilliant be in a sad plight.
return to form staged by Jack WalBunny Triplett looks mo1•e like a.
ton. Jack, who has been benched of
late, due to his inability to regain his champ every time be plays. Bunny
stride after a sickness, played great was the leading scorer of the aeri~s
ball the second half of Friday's game. for tbe New Mexicans, and played
registering five baskets in this stanza. a very :fine floor game as well.

aste

Work called for and
, delivered, or
While You Wait

1vith

OLGA BACLANOV.A
Roscoe Ates
Lelia Hyams

•

I

WOLVERINES WILL DEBATE
(Big Ten News Service)
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb, 26-A
solemn debate on the subject, 11Resolved: that co-eds receive grades on
other than scholastic basis,'' is in
prospect on the University o£ Michigan campus this weelc. Men's and
women'S forensic societies will oppose
each other.

Tempe rooo

ns the Wildcats won from the Ag;gies.

Ill

TOD BROWNING'S
Amazing Production

JUNIORS .AND SENIORS

'28·'29

Phone3080

we,

CENTRAL and CORNELL
F1·ee Delivery

Activity Slips
Clasa

·•

University Phannacy

method
of teaching is an attempt tO get away from the L}Jre~eJot Iand
1903, anWater
instructor
in science
t
at Weeping
Academy
from ~~te~r~co~l~le~gi~·a~t~e~P~re~s~s~A~ss~o~c~ia~t~io~n~.==d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·
sys em of mere1y memorizing facts. These courses are .L.u sym· 1906 to 1910, also an instructor in
pathy with the changes outlined above.
science at Cedar Valley Seminary
. . ~OSCOW, Idaho (IP) ;-A telephone that uses a beam of
!1ght mstead of a copper w1re for transmitting sound has been
developed at the University of Idaho by Dr. Gustaf W. Hammar

210 E. Central Ave.
•m••wmn

firfit Border Conference basketball
championship literally flew away when
the Arizona. WildCats took two games
from the Aggies,
Had the Aggies won one of the
gqmes with Arizona, the Lobes would
have had the same standing in the
number of gfi'mes won and lost, The
Lobos would have had a claim to the
title over the Cats since they would
have been the only team to administer
two defeats to the Arizona standing,
All of the teams have completed
their schedules except the Lobos and
Flagstaff, who meet in, the Arizona
city tonight. The Lobos, by winning
one of the Flagstaff games,. will be
undisputed holders of the second place
birth. However, a double loss will
place Flagstaff ahead,

The Lobos need but one victory ovet•
at Flagstaff' this weekpcmd to grab
second place hopors in the Border
Conference. The FJagatliff 'l'each_el"S,
ho~ver1 have 'improved greatly du:rp
ing the season and will be hard to
beat.

.•

D

from 1910 to 1912. He then became
museum curator pre}larator and instructor in geology at the University
of Nebraska, where he served from
1913 to 1918. He came to the I:J;,j.,
versity of New Mexico in 1918 as
p~ofessor of geology and state geologiSt.
Professor Ellis was also a. tiel~
geologist with the State- ·gu~ey of
South Dakota between 1896 and 1901;
for Indiana between 1905 and 1907; of
Nebraska between 1916 and 1917; and
did commercial geological work in
Minnesota in 1906. He is the author
of numerous geological bulletins. He
is a member of the American Associa..
tion for the Advancement of Science,
the New !lexico Archaeological
Society; the New Mexico Association
:?r the Advancement of Science, Phi
Kappa Phi and Sigma Xi
'
'

.,

Thursday morning at 7:00 a. m.,
the Lobo team started for Flagstaff,
this train to get the boys in Flagstaff early Thursday night in order to
give them a gOod rest before the stiff
series of two games with the Arizona Teachers.
Although Baylor Triplett, stellar
Lobo forward has been suffering from
a mild attack of the flu~ he has fully
recov~;~red a:Qd is expected to show
more of his fast playing to the
Teacher boys. The following players
are making the trip for the Lobos:
Barton, True, Corn, Triplett, Farley,
Walton, and Barr.
It will be remembered that the first
series of games with tl;le Arizona
Teachers was even; the Lobos taking

SCHOOL for PRIVATE
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED

I:~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~::~~;:~~===~~~

Phone70

for the Lobos to win the

lggy Mulcahy

Dy our ayeteJD of Indlvlilual Instruction we trnln ycm to the hhoheBt point ot:
officlency, Spce,nl part-time clnsse~.~ arranged for UnlverBIW atudent8. Send for ~talo!:

r=========;;:;;:;;:;;::;

Know Your Professors

J

~~~~~~~::I~=============================~

___

Thursday, 3
Assembly: Dean J. 0. Knode
in charge, 11 o'clock a. m., Gym.
Eleven o'clock classes on Friday.

•

.

Freshm;nloopstera had the biggest
scare of the seasQn,
they met
_the· Los Lunas Tigers Friday night,
before the· VarsitY-A.l'izona. game.
They :rallied late in the second half,
,however, and came out with a 28-14
victory.
' The Los• Lunas Tigers, led by their
lank{ c~nter, Castillo, were in th~
lead 10-2 near the end of the second
·_quartel1!, when Briscoe, the Frosh cen~
ter, tossed in two field goals to -bring
the F'rosh total up.
With the start of the fourth quar~
ter, the Frosh scoring combination began to function and total enough
points, so Coach Riley used every map
on the squad in the game.
Castillo, of Los Lunas, was the hjgh
• point man with nine points, followed
by- Briscoe of the Freshmen with six
.points.

New Mexico Lobo

'Deat1i Takes a Holiday./' and so
A freshman at Wake Forest Colhave most of the students on the hill lege was asked in a physics quizz who
-spring, hay, and love fever.
1:!~_s the greatest engineer the wo.rld
''Heinie" DiefFenback again is but- I nu::; produced.
His reply was:
ler. Here is one example of college "Hoover, because he ditched, drained
enabling a young man to find his and damned the United States in two
place in the world. Without the en- years.''
lightening influence of U. N. M., Max
The expenditures of the University
might be able to die the president of
of
Minnesota were over 10 million
41
the Gopher Gulch-Prairledog Cen~
dollars in 1930-31.
ter" railroad.
,

A. W. S. Council Meeting,
Miss Ruth Taylor in charge,
Sara Raynolds Hall, 5 p, m.
Debate: Texas Tech. vs. U.
N. M., Lu'bbock, Texas.

I TOLD YOU SO!

to obtain results. Advertising
continuously and not just now
and then will surely accomplish the desired RESULTS.

4

TONIGHT-GYMNASIUM

By BILL 1\!EYERS

Ne~'IJ

Give it a Trial and be
convinced

STUDENT BODY HOP.·

Freshmen Win from I.A)bos Play Arizona!Lobos Lose Confer- SPORT SHORTS Arizona Wins. . Lobos Rally to Defeat
ChampiOnship
•
.
L.os Lunas Tigers Teachers Friday and ence. Championship
~he
AriZona ·30-28 and 40~33
Saturday at Flagstaff Chane~.
w4el\

run an ad. in the
SHOULD
.
Mexico Lobo regz?lar!y .

[

LOBO SPO·RT NEWS

.
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Monday, 29

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879

If ise AdvertiserJ

By DAN MINNICK

Maytil;lld, .O~d Pal;
Some of the stud£:nts in the UniSinco yours truly is entirsly un- varsity of Minnesota are advocating
able to spell anything but "cat" (and certain chan~es, among- them; ~h;
that only with th~ p.id of the diction- abolition of culture e~aminatif,ml) for
ary) proof-reading waf:l not so funn~. seniors; abolition of comprehensive
Therefol'e, Ed1 my ''fellow· .sold.ier I· ~~~tory exa,minations; a cut down o. n
gloriollst'' behold the return of the I lin~ emphaajs given to women's phy•'Wolf's Paw.''
aieal training; gin more prominence
to football and basketball; pls,Ce more
As never1
Max:e Lovelace,
authority in the hands of the women
___
students nnd bring the campus poliWe have always wondered what ticS· out in the open,
night ·classes were good for besides
--getting in some extra sleep: Now we
University of Colorado c!)eds sold
know-have You tried walkin,' yo candles and wreaths· at Christmas
baby back home after a bombarding time to raise funds for needy atuleeture? Rawther diverting, we'd dents.
say, old chap.
'
The coeds at Allegheny College
Wendell Mullison, is a kin~ .~n his have rel:ently been denied the rig~t
own right. Although it is not
, to walk with m~n on the ·
·~in
to the common herd, Mr. Mullison ran· daytime and they are now
"Bugs" a close second in the popu- to have the rule ~evoked.

out the city,

Subscription by mail, $1.00 in

Office in Rodey Han

Other
Campuses

By MAXINE LOVEL.ASS
Sunday, 28
Services in ch'prches through-

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO
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The Wolf's
Paw

ON THE CAMPUS NEXT
WEEK

Member of National College Preas Associaticm

February ,26, 1932

LOI!O

THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BETTER
••

'

Walton and Tl'iplett are High Point Men. All Lobos
Played Unusually Good Game in Arizona Tilt
Just about the time even the most and it was only di.te to the efforts of
rabid supporters of the Lobos were Rafferty, and the over-eagerness of
decking themselves in ·bla.cl~ and pre- the Lobos, which c.Jaused them to miss
paring to shun the gymnasium, the mnny set..ups, that Arizona managed
Lobos did a right about :face, and tQ stay as close as they did,
Tdplett hooked in one of his pretty
crashed through with two grand per·
tol'Dlllllces by defeating Arizona twice, pivot shots almost before the game
30~28, and 40-88, last weel~-end, Re- start~>od, and the Lobo~ were off, nevet'
gardless of how the Flagstaff series to be headed. Corn and Triplett
turns out, the season can be counted again, countered before Byrne could
a huge success for the Lobos in beat- score for Arizona. Continuing the
ing the Wildcats, not only tramping fa!'lt pace, the Lobos ran up a 20-13
on their hated rivals, but snapping a lead at the half mark.
The Wildcats staged a short rally
16~gnme winning streak in doing so.
One couldn't help noticing the at the· start of the second half and
change in the Wolf-pack. From the pulled tbo score up to ?.1-18 before
very :that moment of the first game, the Loboa could get under way. Both
they fought and battled in the fashion teams continued their scoring eft'otts
a- bunch of Lobos are ~upposed to at about the came pace until nearly
fight, Their customary period of the end of the gaiae when Rafferty
Jlanics refused to develop, their dep was removed. He:re, with the score
fense functioned as it was supposed 36·33 in favor of Now Mexico, Walto ful'.ction and they came· back to ton and McGuire tossed in one apiece
defense as they were supposed to do. to make the score 40-33, at which
AbGve aU, they were in the game at total, the scoring ceased.
The box sl:!ore:
all times. Perhaps it was the thought
of the overwhelming odds tbnt they
First Game
were battling against that put them
FG FT Pll'
on their mettle, or mayhe it was that True ----------------- 0 0 0
tbey were playing Arizona. But, at Triplett -----------~-~- 6 1 2
any rate, they played in a iashion that McGuire --------------- 3 .1 8
gladdened the hearts of even the most Phillips ---------------- 0 0 0
skeptic.
Walton ---------~------ 5 0 0
New Jl,lexico used a man to man Corn --...-------------- 0 0 4
defense Friday night tbat atopped Barton ---------------- 0 0 4
the Wildcats cold, and n zone defense Fat•ley ---------~------ 0 0 1
Saturday night, that, while it didn't
do the trick quite so well, sufficed
Total ---------------14 2 14
enough to keep Arizona in arrears
FG FT PF
the whole game. Friday night, the Rafferty ---------~----- 4. 1 2
Lobos weren't quite sure of them~ Abbott ---------------- 1 2 0
selves, and committed numerous fouls Byrne ----------------- 2 3 '1
in their eagerness to stop the Wildp Johnson --------------- 2 2 2
cats. Both Corn and Barton were Crisman --------------- 0 2 0
removed because of }lersonals and
McGuire was on the ragged edge of
Tot~! -·--·--•-------- 9 10 , 5
being removed. In fact. if it hadn't
Second Game
been fOr the free-throws, the Wild·
FG FT PF
cats' attempts to score would have True ---------------"--- 2 0 1 ·
been practica1ly nil, :for the Lobos .McGuire ------·-------- 2 a 1
were covering them· closely. .On t1te Triplett ---------------- 6 0 2
other hand, the ~obos were breaking Walton ---------------- 4 3 1
away from Arizona quite frequently, Corn ------------------ 2 0 2
from the foul line wrecked consider- Barton ---------------- 0 2 2
able damage. Jack WaltOn came
back to life in a big way, pushing
Total ----------------16 8 9
in four of his specialties-follow-ups,
FG FT PF
and in addition, scored the winning Rafferty ---------~---..- 7 0 4
basket, n beautiful hook shot from Abbott ---------------- 3 1 1
the foul line.
~arnack --------~---~-- 2 0 1
Byrne -----...... _______ 2 2 0
li'irst Game
0 3
The Lobos were the first to score Johnson ~--------------- 0 2 2
Crisman
--------------0
on a side shot by Triplett, but Raffe
evened it up with one from the foul
5 11
circle. As far as offensive work went,
the Lobes were helpless in the first
half, with the exception of Triplett,
who dropped in four ,shots to give the
Lobos their only points for the first
half. Arizona also experienced difficulty in scoring from the floor, but
by the aid of lour free·throws 1
managed to run their score up to 14.
Outside of the difference of six points
The Lobo track team look~d somebetween the two teams, the playing
what
brightet• this week, when the
was very even.
Walton, who had replaced Phillips weather man }lreesnted Coach Roy
at center for New Mexico, started the Johnson with bright sunshine. All the
fire-works in the second halt by push- track men turned out this week and
ing in three follow-ups to knot the began workout for the coming season.
score at 14 all. Suddenly finding Many athletM showed good promise
tltemselv~s on even tctms with the for the season's best, among whom are
famous Arizona team. the Lobos be- ~ncludcd several of last yearis men •
gan putting' up a tremendous battle, Ray Moncus, Lilburn Homan, Ted
and degpite· the efforts of the Wild- Bonner, Reece Cagle and several
cat sharp-shooter, Rafferty, they others will form the neucli of the
stayed r.ight with the Wildcats. Fin- team,
Moncus has been otit of school lor
ally Arizona took a four-point lead
with but a few minutes to play and a couple of years, but is rapidly get-.
it looked like the Lobos, despite the ting into shape again.
Homan, one of the best· distance
fact that they were playing the best
game of the season, Would lose. 1\fc.. men On the Lobo team, is 'in beat of
Guire, however, pushed in a short one form this ~ear. Already be bas beert
nnd Triplett tied it up at 28 apiece timed for the quarter :tnile, and has
with another of his pivot shots. The made the circle in 54 secondS. This
Lobos ·took possession of the ball is the best time he hns put in to
and stalled for a few minut~s until date, in s!)ite of the :fact that this
Walton, standing ort the Free-throW Was his_ first timing, and the field
line, pivoted and hooked the ball in was rather slow, Lilburn is train~
from over his shoulder to give the ing very hard this Season ill order to
Lobos a. two-point lead, which they make his last year his best.
Coach Johnson will devote all of
l<ept for the few remaining seconds.
his time to track this fall. He has
Second Game
many plans for a successful season,
The Lobos seemed to have gaiiled even though fmnneial difficultieS are
supreme confidence because of their pressing lthn tightly; and he cannot
victory the night before, nnd took Spend much money for material and
charge of tbihgs immediately after trips.
the opening whistl~. Despite the :fact
The trnck field is in very poor conthat he was carrying a temperature diti6n •• The team will not hold any
of 100 degrees, Bnylor Triplett again meets here, other than that of the
led tbe Lobo's· attack w1tb six bas· .£resl1mcm, The ortly real contest they
kets, Rafferty also led the Wildcntst will entel', will be the Border Con..
attack with • 14 points and kel'lt the i'erence meet in Tucson.
Arizona team in the contest, until his
The aix.teerJ rua.n intramural :re...
removal via the personal foul route lays will be held on March 9th. The
late in the game. t'he Wildcats other intramural contests; including
were snowed Under the whole game, Tennis; are set for later· dates,
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Coach Johnson
Works on Track
Team for 1932
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News Briefs

from ;page one)

CHICAGO Peb 16-A man l:ld
mitted m co1.1rt recently that he stole
88 bathtubs f,:oom new apartments
to get money m o!der to put h s son
through college He was f1 eed on ~
promise to put them all back aga1n

·· NM··
CongratulatiOns to the new Greeks I Broken paddles "!:=~~~I
a new era m the )lves of many fratermty men after several s
ous days o£ ordeals, commonly known as "Hell Week '-i!tlii
v1v1d memory The hohday to whtch we looked forward for
long 1s another memory of p1cmcs dances, and teas But n;:;~
rtes are supplanted by plans, and Wtth a Ji•g moon out and s
m the mr, we gladly anttc1pate festmttes m the offmg

TENINO Wash Feb 20-The old
tgag 1 _ Don t take any wooden
mcklea 1s not n wa.Imng m Temno
any longer because wooden money 18
now be ng used
The vlllage bank recently closed
and the re~udents were soon m a bad
need of money so veneer plywood
was ordered from Seattle and coms
were made from 1t The ent1re fi
nanc1a1 scheme 1s based on the
dends whtch the bank wtll pay m
future and the wooden money ts de
clared as good as gold~

S:\'A!i'F MEETING
Im~;~ortant meetmg Lobo Staff
m office at Rodey Hall 12 45
.Monday

SPECIAL

-

(Contmued from page one)

1932

Frtday

•

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Dunng the Month of March
:Monday and Tueaday Only
Shampoo and Fmger Wave

75c

MILWAUKEE (IP) ~Speaking
before the National Council of Teach
ets of Enghsh assembled here Max
J Hcrzbetg supermtendent of En
ghsh m the Newark publ c schools
asserted that the modem youth who
uses the term Oh Yeah? IS only
about 1 500 years behmd the t mes
Beowulf about 500 or 600 yea~ s
afte! Chr1st would have used yeah
be satd and he added that he behaved
the term yea of the Btb1e ts the
same word

Number 21

Locubrator Strong Talks on Writers Urged to Zimmerman Explains Money U.N.M.DebatersLead STUDENT COUNCIL
Alaska in Assembly Turn in Material All
B
.
in Radio Debate with OFFERS PLAN FOR
for Comic Magazine otments efore Engineers Texas Christian u. ASSEMBLY PERIOD

Appltcatwn
Pnnts

Won t yom husband ba
angry 1f dmnet ~s late 9
It cant be' To hls gent cle
11 ht were dmmg at the Ltb
gty Cafe I m a little Jealo\ s
~£ that place I believe that h~
knows they prepa!e the foo
bettet than I do

made from your
M1rage negatiVes
at duplicate pnces

Brooks Stud1o

cr••tmg. umvemty
c1ty have been developed by the re
gents of the Umvera ty of Wisconsm
Madison Wts as a means of re
hevmg the meagre housmg facll ttes
m that City for the students If
MONETT Mo Feb 1'7-Roy S R1ver ever attempted u~:~;~n ~;ci!~~~~
lJav1s of Monett has constructed a that 1t would merely be_ a
new music box whtch ts run by mtce of the btggest part of the ctty

You Want the Best Always
RUSSELL BARBER SHOP
ond
MARY ETHEL BEAUTY SHOP
413% W Central Ave

I

wa y w a r d "
STARTING SATURDAY

' '

Wtth

NANCY CARROLL and RICHARD ARLEN

OPPOR'IUNITY
Soft water shampoo and
finger wave
_
$1 00
Miss G~ul s marvelous
marcelsshampoo•----··---wtth a soft
water
1 25

~E~~TY

VARSITY
sRoP
It Wtll Our
Pay Permanents
You to Investigate
105 Harvatd
Phone 2833

F

A M0dern UtOpian
•
c0}}ege Ed ucat I•0n

d H e
nen s er

I
11
The Co ege nn

Aftel Classes Meet Yom

The Collegmte Hangout

Memorial Services in
Honor of Herrick and
Brooks Are Observed

Tho old Prof's bean domg •
bit of reol raseorch m economiCS ~nd has h1t upon a
concrete

example

He s

never been so luc1d so ed1

I
t

SUNSHINE THEATRE

to Learn A.Loat!

I

r

11 1
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Students

I

1

fymgl
Buy, ' scys he

·~md

Save

fool

In other words note
corafully ond dogest thor

oughly whot I ve cholked
upon the boordl

J. C.

Dmmg Hall Dmner Dance
Patrons of the Umvers1ty dmmg hall
were entertamed Wtth a formal dmner
dance Wednesday evenmg A dehght;..
ful, full course dmner was served and
m.s" was furntshed for dancmg be
tween courses Mts Kmney Mrs
W ilson and Mrs SlDlpson were hostesses It u;,. --n1anned to make titese
dmner -dances)! a. weekly h1ghhght m

querque

Paris

Shoe
Store
307 W. Central
The most up-todate Shoe Store
m New Mex1co

Featunng

$5 and $6
H1ghest Quahty

Shoes
~=============~I
JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Where Vctrsti11 Men Meet
V1s1t us before the weelc end
Dance
JOE 1808 E Centr~I ROY

PENNEY

•

Con>pany.lne.

Steak Fry
Mtsses Janet Case, Loume Smith
Harrietw StenkeWiez Ahs Keller and
MestJrs George Martm Jack Joerns
Roy Bates and Dan Mmmek emoyed
a steak fry 1n the Sandia Mountnms
Monday afternoon

S1g Ep News
The Sig Epa entertamed wtth a
theater party and an mfonnal dance
last Saturday night. Blll 'Massey
WJlS m charge of the party
The followmg men were mttlated
mto S1gma Ph1 Epsdon D.ale Cheno
With Walter Klockau Floyd Yates
Donald Kretsmger, and James Barr
Imtrabon services were held Sund''Y·I
S1gma Ph1 Epstlon annoum:e~
pledgmg of Dick LeMaatera1 of
querque

Plan Urged

Paul's Specials
until Apnl I st
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
Shampoo and
Fmger Wave-- $0 75
$5 00 Permanent-- 3 50
$7 50 Permanent
5 00
TUESDAYS ONLY
FaCial and
Mamcure ----- $1 00
Eyebrow and
Lash Dye _ - -- 1 00
All Work by Expert
Operators
U

Phone 3551

Solleder and Nuanes
Ill Debate Series

I II

KiMo
STARTING SUNDAY

1

'Now I use LUCKIE$ onlyll

"Racmg Youth"

(Continued f'rom page one)

Wllh

Wtth the football basketball
newspaper and other aal!essmonts
and the undertaking has proved sue
cessful and well worth tts wmle If
tha assessment 11'1 a dollar and three
concerts: aro brought durtng the year
the 'AVerage cost would be about 33

Frank Alberllon Sbm Summerville

eenta each That lS '\'ery cheap and
one eanhQt
getthat
a high
classSome
concert
very
often at
pnce
of
tho arttSts nvati•bte nro Grace Moore
L1l;y> l?ons Londoh S:trmg Quartet,
n1chard Crobks and numerous others
o£ na.t10nnl and mternattonal promt
nehce The company whtch fUrn1shes
tha concerts ts a dtvtslon of the Col
umbia Broadcllstmg System, Inc

Band Concert
Tuesday Evening

Paul's Beauty Shop
Opposite

A Peppy Story of

Youth
Ak1J Bert Selected Shorts

:~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~I
II
It Pays to Look Well
For Real

Servu~e Patrom~a.
the

V:~r:3it;v F~~.r·her

Shop

Bulletin Board in Ad
Building Offers Many
Helpful Suggestions Lobo Staff to
Meet Monday

Journalism Students
Get Actual Practice
In Laboratory Course

Chl Omega

l(.frs Wtlham Cutter, the fomter
V
D
ve a lovely tea
trgmta 111on ga
Saturday Feb 20 1n honor of
Cleo Rounatree, whose
was recently announced
pledges alumnae and
p.~.'l'l!ng hall life
the Chi Omega soronty were
::::::::::::::::::::::::::; M1ss Maxme Levers spent the
I
end at her home m Rcswell
Verna Fay Busby spent the
New Locatlon
end at her home m Hatc.h and
Ehzabeth Scheele had M<<rglmltj I
M1ller as her house guest at her
m Belen

Alaska1s as
: .ngh
d bytome
H for
0
Strong
JUSt=
the
these sprmg days M1 Strong related
n very mterestmg form h s Iecent Pnze Offered for Most Smttrtp through the tntenor of Alaska
Presrdent's Statements Help Clea1 up Recent Controversy Aecotdmg to the latest report m
able Name Suggested
regatd to the debate between the Un1 Proposes Monthly Assembly
1he i;r1p wns sta:rted from Seattle
Over Funds for Engmeenng Equipment, Stadium
wnstly of New Mex1co and Texas
through Cordova to Chetna from
,for Title
Meetmgs and SpeCial
Chrmhan
Umvers1ty the Lobo team
Chetna to Fan banlts and over the Ca
s o.l cad The debate was unusual 111
Meetmgs as Needed
nadtan rockies
He descrtbed the
LAB FEES DUE
A meetmg of the engmeers was tl1at 1t was btoudca~:~ted over stat10n
great Columb an Glacter that s three
There JS attll nee 1 for more mate1 uti
held Monday afternoon at i o clock m WBAP at FoTt Wotth and the
m lcs htgh and moves at the rate of on the new COlnJC magazme
All
Laboratory fees for the sec
the lecture hall
Dr Z mmerman JUd~es were the I steners throughout
A comm1ttee of student councll rep
three to four mches a year He made campus aJ.:tJsts jokesters humolists
ond semeater 1931 32 are now
made a talk exJllammg the 60 0 )0 dol tbe Vtctmty The audtence has been
tbe statement that the walrus never and com1c wrtters are urged to pohsh
due Thel';;e fees must be pa d
lat bu ldmg p1ogram wh h IS bemg ~end ng the r votes m to the rad jJ Iesenta.t1ves met wJth members of the
faculty last ruesday afternoon m
die~ at sea but cmwls w1th what up thetr best b:rat d of goods and con
by the end of the first stx weeks
plnnnr.d and wh ch bns been the toptc statton and at nresent the Umvers1ty
Doan Knode a office for the purpose of
Sp&ts came mto then own 1n the strength remams far back ~n the 111 tnbute to the magaz )te M ..ny good
of the semeste~: noon on Satur
of much duJcussJon on the campus and IS ahead E L Mayfield and Peter
.vresentmg- the problem of compulsory
btg town recently On:e thousand 1rate <l:ellot
In later years when the cartoons and two hne Jokes have al
day March 12 1932 Afte! that
among townslleople and newspapets McAtee tepresentatives of U N M
assembly to the pres1dent of the Um
tenants were busily engaged fightmg glacter moves to the sea the bodtes of ~cady been turned u whtch md1cates
date a fine <If $1 00 w 11 be added
durmg tl e past week
upl eld the affit'lllatlve stde of the verstty As a result of the declston
off e' tctho 1 for non payment of rent the ammals are fQund
One piece that the mntertal will be of a truly
to the regular charges
In h1s talk Dr ZtmZmermnn saul quest1on
.Resolved that Congress reached Dr Ztmmerman was asked
when cme :;potted a man weanng 1\fr Strong m.nd of the glacler was es
comic trend There 1s a vlace for sev
Students who are regJstcrcd
the board of regents had adopted a should enact leg1slat~on provtdmg to conatder the remedy offered by the
spats The entue thousand mtstook t1mated to weigh about twenty five
otal short humorous stor1es and many
m any laboratory courses at the
resolutiOn to 1ssue bonds not to ex centlahzed cont!ol pf mdustry
JOint commtttees
The plan if
the he spatted man ior a landlord and thousand tons These pteces that fall
more
JOkes
end
of
the
first
month
of
the
ceed
60 000 dollars for the purpose
The Lobo dcbatm:s saUted forth last ado]lted Will be put into effect at once
proceeded to chase lum out of town from the glac era ca!l be loosened by
The plan of the m;tnagement IS to
semester, Ma!ch 12 or at any
of obtnmmg money to build a stadmm week to argue wtth a1x debate teams
the slightest notse
Assembly w1U be held but onl.le each
use the best ,of all nvcnlable materml
time thereafter Will be required
a vault fo:r records to buy equtpment and tned somctl mg new by haVlng
month probably on the first Fr1day
Smce today w11l be batbar1sm t o - 1 · , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; thus allowmg a chance for everyone
to pay the regula! laboratory
for tl e engmeermg department of one debate btoadcastcd Mayfield and Attendance Will st1ll be compulao_ry
mortow I am look ng forward to what
to contnbute The cover of the book
fees whether or not they later
tl e umvetstty and to 1emodel Hadley McAtee have won m thetr debates and other aascmbhca may be called at
muacles the motTOW nught prodUCJ!
SUNSHINE THEATER
wtll be a two or three colot picture
w 1 thd:raw ftom such courses
haJJ No allotment of funds was made wtth Stmmons Umvers1ty and Texas
Espec ally do t want to know what
TlCKET WINNERS
depu~tmg a su1tablc scene of some
nor has been made up ro the present State Teach<na Collegq at. Denton the dJscretiOI\ of the school authort
sort of men we wtll have m the next
humorous mc1dent of college life The
ttme The only mentton of an allot They have lost to Abilene ChriStian t1es m the event that an exceptlonally
good feature IS Clbtamcd or tbat some
twehty yeats I should hke to see a
Dan Mmmck of the newB
ment waa made by a member of the College McMurray College ~nd to matter necessitates a meeting of the
book w ll be from s1xteen to twenty
perfect man Not the type of pe:r
staff and Gordon Greaves head
Boa!d of Regents who Satd lt was Austm College
pages m length and carry n full quota
student body
feet n .un recently ptcked by the co
wnte:r me the wmnets of tho
of
llustrations
planned
to bu1ld a stadmm not to ex
eds of Q. Cabfotnm. school but a man
tickets to the Sunshme Theatre
The
Umvers1ty
of
New
Mexico
has
Under the proposed plan, attend..
The name of the magaz ne has not
ceed $18 ono m cost As yet no allot
combmmg all the vanous fields of
thts week These awards are
yet been made pulJhc and the editots
ment of funds could have been made done very well so far m the ~eason as once wtll st1ll be rcqutred and a cut
human knowledge unttl he can pe1
made by the management of
vian to w1thhold the name unttl the
smce the costs of construction of the they have won a good percentage of W<~uld mean the saertfiee of one credit
form mm.1.clas w1th hts tremendous co
of the theatre each week to the
day of pubhcatton and make 1t m the Studentl:i Earn Room and stadium and vault have not been de the 1 debates to do.te and they have for tho assembly hour thts semester
ordtnatcd knowledge
two )lersons adJudged to have
Although it 1s thoug:ht that the
form of a surprise to the student
Boat d TUition Costs
termmed and hkewtse tho cost of encounkred some at II' competttton
done the best work on the Lobo
part
of
the
conference
'Ihe
western
prestdent
looks with favor upon the
body However smce the name has
$13 pel Month
eqUipment for the engmcermg departfor that per od
My hand and heart goes out thts
not yet been dcfimtely dec1ded upon
mont Dr Ztmme1man also stated m Ar zona has not bcon met yet and questiOn the matter dtd not come to
week to the bhnd boy wlto fought hts
the management is offermg a free
ThJs dcpress~em 1s makmg 1t vt;ry tha,t the needs of the engineering de m n short whtle Sam So]leder and Ins attent10n until lat(\ Thursday
Way through to the wresthng cllam
subscnpt1on and some recogmt~on to difficult for a good many parents to partment would be taKen care of m Juan Nuanea wtll meet the dcbnte mornmg and he so far has not had
p10nship at the U of Colorado Th1s
teams o! several there
time to cons1der the question D~
nny person on the campus who will send then• ch1ldren to school and many A satisfactory manner He satd after
we would eons,dcr an aclnevement of
Zimmerman stated that he would g1ve
suggest a name, whtch tn the eyes of students have e 1ther been forced to a conference w1th Dean Farris of the
a lad w1th normal eyes but such a
tho matter hts earltest posstble consid..
the edttots 1s snpenor to any so far drop out from our Amer1can colleges College of Engmeermg, 1t was dectded
feat on the part of a blmd boy 1s
eratton and the dectston wlll hkcly be
under
cons1derabon
E
L
Mayfield
or
go only part t 1me Umvertnttes and to spend the money which was to be
son1ethtng of real note
made before next week
at!!! George M.. 1tm t 1e ed ots are Colleges have not been receiVtng the used for remodehng Hadley haU for
extu~mely
anx ous to Gecure the very appropnat1ons e 1ther to whtch they equ1pment smce at the present t1me
The entire world needs a nuraelc
best ~ent on the c ..m]lus and urge have been accustomed because of the there 1s plenty of room and httle
man who can brmg mto play all the
c'eryo e who ts mte e..ted to turn in •bard bmes ne1ther can thoy afford to equipment for the
engmecnng
available knowledge m the world un
wbateve zunterml they bavc All cut down on the amount of tu1t 1on Btudents
The Umvers1ty of New-Mcxtco wau
der one llead and put 1t to work solv
matcrtal musb be signed but the name fnes
Dr Ztmmerman also reV'l.ewed the
mg the worlds problems or any fo:rty t1 ree years old last Sunday and
wtll
be
Withheld
from
pubhcatJon
t'f
There
tS
one
college
however,
\vhich
past
lelnttons of the Untvcrsity Wlth
questton he wtll know the economic fittmg observance of the event wa~
the Wlite so destre:~ Il!aterin {Jlimif gt\ ...a an education at a co,st of $13 the Amer1can Assoctat10n of Umverst
To those who .seek opportumty the
solcmntzed
m
Rodey
hall
at
4
p
m
psychological actentlfic rehgtous and
Umver:nty
bulletm board m the Ad
tur
1
d
m
persona1ly
to
e1tJiit
of
per
month
It
IS
Commonwealth
Col
bes
Apphcat10n
to
the
Assoctatton
be
all other angles Hence he Will a~ once The program was m honor of the
There ts a_. meetmg of the Lobo
the t\Vo editors at the office o{ the lege and ts located at 1tfena m the was first made m 1926 only a short Dudding 1s bound to offer many help
memory
of
former
President
C
L
be able to cxplam many now vexmg
staff m the Lobo office Monday aft;..
Lobo
AU
mann;3c:1pt
not
used
Wili
be
O.zarks
of
western
Arkansas
The
tunc
after
Dr
Zimmerman
was
made.
fnl
suggestions
Scholarships
and
sttu11t10ns
H'en:Ick a former tJresJdent of the
crnoon at 12 45 o clock T}ns 1s an
Board o:f Regents the Honorable retmned to the wrtters Further pn campus contnms 320 acres and "bas n. president of the Umversity Inade fellowshtps ior the next school year Important meetmg and aU member.a
foxmntton
can
be
obtamed
at
the
l::;"ob~
mountam
stream
cuttmg
across
1t
(Contmued
on
page
four)
are
offered
by
no
less
than
nme
col
The dny s dirttest remark ts by George L Brooks The mam addresses office !tom etthcr edttor
1 The college offers trammg for serv
leges and umversittes over the coun of the staff are asked to make every
Capt Joyce explorer, w11o says • On were dehvered by Drs Hodgm and
try
The ofl'e1s var1ed ftom $250 00 Lo effort to be present Come promptly
Ice
m
the
lnbo1
fn"'mcr
and
PJ.:<~gres
my last Anntt c expccht10n I dtd not Clark President Znnmetman llresid
$1
000
00 per year m remuneration, eo that those hnvmg 1 o clock classes
stve movements to an average of 35 Stray Greeks Plan
have my clothes off for three years c~d and one of the 1argest crowds
and
were
m all branc1tes of academtc may attend and sbll make thetr
01
40
students
from
nll
parts
of
the
ever to attend one of these servtees
Fmancial
Campmgn
work
Promment
tnsbtuttons among classes
country The faculty cons sts of 12
While on the subJect of men let me filled the hall Dr Hodgm presented
The staff bns several vacanctes and
those makmg the offers are Umver
members and 1t offers courses m
In the1r regular meehng .Monday
quote you an mtcrestmg btt from the some ve~y mterestmg s1del1ghts on
s1ty of l{nnsas Umvcrstty of Cincm persons wishmg to work on the Lobo
economtc3
labor
problems
soctology
t1
e
early
history
of
the
school
ctbng
mttmate JOUrnal of Henr1 F Amte
mght the Stray Greeks made exten
]lsychology h1story effective Writmg, stve plans to boost thetr financtnl natt l~ashmgton Umvers1ty, at Se Jtews or office staft' are asked to at;..
He wrote Great men arc the hue many events of long ago 'Vhtch
JOurnal sm, labor law and office meth standtng They decided to giVe a attle Duke Umverstty of No!th tend to secure asstgnments for the
men tl1e men m whom nature has sue proved mterf.!sbng to h1s listeners
ods A one to three lear course as candy sale at assembly and sponsor n Catolma n.redtll School of Journnltsm next weeks paper
ceedcd They are not extraordmary
A gtoup of numbers by tlle stnng
well
as preparatory wotk ts avail ptcture show some time m the near of Northwestem Untverstty VtrJ;nma
men-they are in the true order It quartet and two numbers by tbe male
The course m JOurnnhsm wb1ch IS able
Polytechmc Institute, Umvers1ty of
!uture This finaucml campatgn 1s for
Js the other S]lec1es of men who are quartet completed the program
now bemg offered here has under
Rnchester Mills College of Califor
Jobs Open m Yellowstone
Commonncal"h
College
has
many
th<> purpose of rats ng money for a
not what they ought to be
And let
Dr Mitcltell who announced the gone somewhat of a change smce the
ma Universtty of Oklahoma and
1t be added that Atniel was a remark set'Vtces m chapel Fnday mornmg re second semester began Bestdes a unique parts about tt The students dance
Vanderbtlt Umvers1ty of Nashville
ably close observer It would seem lated sev"ral mmdents which took :t:egular lecture once a 1..: eck there ts can earn meals and lodgmg by 20
Yellowstone Park and dude ranches
Bestdes the offers 6f Amer1can col
then that today many o£ our men p}aee here durmg the exc1tmg days also a two hour laboratory pertod con bouts wo,.k a week and the only
tn that YlCimty (lffer postttons every
barge
IS
~40 per quarter for tUition
there
are
offe!s
from
some
of
leges
are not of the true east It seems n of the World War Almost all of tl1e nected wtth the course Paul Walter
the leadmg schools of Euro.Pe mclud year to college students .and teachers
cmch that some of our great men are available g!ound space adJommg the Jr mstructOI ts m th1s manner strlV Thus they can bve and study for $13
a
month
The
faculty
and
students
mg
the Ausf.ro Amencan Institute Many of these posttlons are dca1rable
at least not extra ordmary and the Umvcrs1ty was utthzed for war gar mg to gtve students actual experience
wo1k
togethe1
sawmg
wood
husk
Summer S<!hoo1 at VIenna Hetdel as they afford an out-door summer varest of u.s .somethmg less than that den plots
These gardens were m the mechamcal detmls of news mg corn and doing all the other tasks
berg
and the Eleonora Duse Scholar cation 1n some of the most sceme
planted and cated for by students of papet make up and wrttmg as well around the
spots of the Umted Sta.tP.s
Many
faun
campus'
The
sh1p good at most Itahan colleges
Denver IS putting on somethtng of the school A mthtary trammg camp as mst:ruction m the theory of JOUr
]leople
however,
do
not
know
where
On
Tuesday
evenmg
:n.rarch
15
the
college
lS
no
place
for
college
hotVar1ous prizes offered vary m value
spectacular nature m the way o:f an was also estabhshed JUSt off tlte cam nnhsm
shots ::.1 j there are: no proms tush Um'\!ersity' of New Mex1co band Wlil from the $1 000 00 pnze by the Strat.... to 1ile apphcabons and those Wtshmg
anti poverty eampatgn In the hear• pus and even to this day the remams
At present the class ts engaged tn
The a)lpear m concert under the dtrecbon rord Pubhshmg Co of Boston, for the mformntwn may obtam 1t by wnbng
of the crtj; hundreds of unemployed of a hand gretmde practice mnge are analyzmg magazmes gtvmg spectal ]larl e.. or wonderful dances
to the Yellowstone Information Bu
The
school
IS e ghty three per cent self of the leader Wtlltam Kunkel
{Contmued on page four)
men ate busy nt tbe old westerrJ pns still VIS blc a mute renundcr of the attention to the p1oblcms of advert1S
reau Dillon Montana Dept C P
suppoi
mg
and therefore does not
tnna of pannmg gold from tho Platte grtm tranung our young men expe mg compettbon revenue dtstrtbubon
ptogram :prmc1pally
wtll 1nclude
numbers and
of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Wagner
Tannhouser
rtver The men are averagmg mound uenced before they sailed fo! Fmnce etc The course Whtch was offe1ed m l ~vc to depend upon much outside a number of other pteces famlltar to
etght. dollars a day and bestdes that t1Iei:e to put mto p1aet ce the maneu thts subJect last semes:tc?i d1d not tn hdp The .college could not take ca:re everyone Also the program will m
of a latgc enrollment but m the opm
they 8I e !urmshmg hundreds of other vers they had leatned '\ hlle here
elude the lab ptmod Re1 orts on cur
ton of some many others of the same elude a number of po)lular pteces m
unem1Jloyed man somellung to do Tl e
rent Journnhsm all over the world ate
One
of
the
ltumo!ous
events
related
type
could be .estabhshed eastly clud ng a medley of Spantslt Amer1
others. stand on the banks and wntch
be 1 g made rcgulnt ly by the students thioughout the country
can roik songs and popular songs of
by Dr 1\lttcheli was the fact that back
and both the jjast and ptesent trends
twenty years ago
The Spantsh
m the good old days the Lobos
Of all the 1 attons anxu:ms to keep
(If JOUrnahshc actlv1ttos are bemg fol
Amencnn folk songs are of eapec1al
plo.y1ng
football
With
an
Arizona
peace m the far East the:re IS not one
l<~wed Waltex has had constderable
HOLLYWOOD March 3 (By Col
tnterest to the students of the Uni
team defeated then• 01 ponents to the expertence
And THAT 1s why Hollywood 1s m
who would tlot hko to sell both the
along thiS lme hllmng
lege
News Servtce) -Insultmg Holly sulted
and
to
restdents
of
New
Mnxi
vers1tr
tuna
of
89
to
0
and
only
played
three
•
Japanese and Chu ese a btg order of quarte1s at that
been connected w1th vanous papers
co as they arl! taken from a collec wnod ts sertous busmess
The Navy needn t be afratd to have
over tl e state
So scr10us ts 1t m £ac~ that film 1ts men come to Hollywood sad Ltl
t10n of songs made ttl New Mextco and
new
wnr
11n1lements
It
woUld
appear
'
thttt If we could ];:eep a small wnt
tl e mus1c has been arranged for use stars th1s week ware ready to chat
1'here are so
gomg on fWntewht:ro all the t1me we
Sam Solleder and Juan Nuanes Wtll by the. dm~ctor 1\fr Kunkel To add lcnge Rear Admiral Upbam of the han Bond actress
lookihg
men
1n the films
many
good
would al :vays have a market for oUr
leave March S :lo:r Arizona Wl1e1e they
Un ted States Navy to a duel or a
(Contmued on page four)
that
the
g
rl~
wonldn
t
even
look at
goods And nll EuroJ)e IS: JUSt ttr>Jung
Will engage tn a senes of tht ee de
war--or somcthmg
Instead Carl the Navy men
to sec the Umted Stntcs enter the
bntes
They will argue m Tuscon
Bush executive secretary of the
Estelle Taylor pomted out that tht
hsts Sb they can sell ue: sometlung
wtth a team from Anzorta U on
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
sent the ft:>Ilowmg t..1egram to Wash Method1st Church mnnages to operate
1\tnrch 10 and 11 The questto~ wtll
an )nshtutwn of h1gher learnmg-tha
ngton
Even 1f lltY J)etfect men were not
be ltesolved That Congress should
Umverstty of Southern Cahforrua-m
ntete fancy he would not ex1st today
The women s mtummal basketball
e met leg1ala.t on provtdmg for the
It 1s ret,orted that derogatory re
the Vlctmty of Hollroood Wtthout
but only tont01 ~ow so my suggestion tour111Hnent started Wednesday after us Clu Omega guard also played a ccntruhzed cont:rol of mdushy (con
marks were made. by a membel: of the danger to tts students
ts thnt smce there 1s no one parson noon \vlth Kappa Itappn Gtunma play good gnme llbrJOrte llolhns for shtuttonahty '"atvcd) The U N M
Navy Department before the House
ward
on
the
Alpha
Cln
team
\vas
the
And as for the Untversttr of Cah
The 1tntmt1on of new members 1nto
capable (1£ such mirac:les a.s I hnve ing Alpha Delta P1 and Clu Omega.
most outstntldmg player m her g1oup tcatn Wlll uphold the nffirmabve e de the honornry mus c organization of naval affmrs committee If thts 1s :£omm at Los Angeles Itself the cam
tupntwnccl, would It not pny tb have playmg Alphit Clu Omega
men
hnve
had
]lrevtoUs
expe
true
\ve
demand
a
pubhc.
apology
'
Both
On Mo iday the toUth0.1ncnt con
pus of wh1ch IS Wlthm a stone s throw
In tl c first game Kappa Kappa
some of ou:r l<!nd ttg econormsts psy
tlenca m inter Collegiate debabng Pn Ynt Ya Mo WM held Wednesday
Last week Admtral Upham assured
tmues Wlth the 1\:apllrts vs the Pht
evcmng nt 6 SO at the l\fustc hall
--or nt least cannon shot--of the
chologtsts nlld sctonttsts J)ut thetr Gamma won from Alpha Delta P1 by
1s
n
senwr
whtlo
Solleder
Nuani!s
the
comnuttee
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709 West Central

He has four pet mtee whteh take turns Montgomery and a part o£ Smtthers

STAFF MEETING
Important meebng LQobo Stall,
m office at Rolley Hall 12 45
Mondny

By GEORGE MARTIN

22 20 Al Hazzard and Joe Bartuhs advertisements
stat
;pitcher
and over
Nusspickel
and
won by
the Greys
the Blues
Schustem football playets were high
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MODERN BEAU~Y SERVlCE
1802 E Central
Phone 795

CHAMPAIGN Ill Jon 12 (UPIn what was beheved to be the "first
basketball game ever played on
skates I1Uno1s :football and baaebaU
stars played each other m a game

··:~:~.for

--

POOR UnLE RICH GIRL
Sue Carol• wealth wos a hln
dronte roth&r than a help Holly
wood thought she was r tz)" but
Slle 1 oon proved she was a rogu
lar guy'
she made t.4 pictures
her very flr!l year
her latut
h UNIVERSAlS GRAFT She
has rea~hed for a LUCKY for two
years Not a fa thing was paid
for those kind words That •
while of yOu Sue Co1ol

"1 have had to smoke vanous brands of ctgarettes in p~c.
tures but tt was not until1 smoked LUCKIES that 1 dts•
cove:~d the only ctgarettes that did not irritate m~ throat.
Now 1 use LUCKIES only. The added converuence .of
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily
is grand.''
~(J~

-

''It·s toa$ted··
Your Throat Protection -agamst irritation- agamst cough

A:d'irofsturo Proot Cellophane Keeps ihat '•Toasted" Flavor .!2!; ~

Ji t dance orc1testntil and Walter Winchell whose gouip
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKB-GO modern mmutcs;u1J!:c wrrld d ;!~ Saturday cvenlng over N 8 C networks
of toda~ bccom(!S dte news of tomorrow, cwr:; ues -y, T \UY$ a

•
•

Women's Basketball Opens
Kappa and Chi Omegas Win

Pa Yat Ya Mo Society
Initiates Pledges

•

11
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